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Thank you for helping Operation Supplement Safety (OPSS) celebrate our 10-
year anniversary by participating in the "Let's Talk Dietary Supplements" social
media campaign. We are overwhelmed by the outpouring of support from our
friends and partners who shared video testimonies on why supplement safety is
so important.  

As we wrap up our campaign, OPSS wants to emphasize that the conversation
around supplement safety does not end here. Continue the conversation by
sharing tools and resources from trusted organizations such as OPSS, Office of
Dietary Supplements, Food and Drug Administration (FDA), and more.

https://mailchi.mp/349ac2bad0fe/october-2022?e=ab88db5f10
https://www.opss.org/
https://www.opss.org/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1IxVc8FHjrniwcnKGMG3mA
https://www.opss.org/
https://www.opss.org/
https://www.fda.gov/food/dietary-supplements


Dr. Jonathan Woodson, President of the Uniformed Services University of the
Health Sciences, talks about how, after 10 years, OPSS continues its mission
to educate Service Members with accurate, military-relevant information.

U.S. Army Public Health Center
shared that Service Members are
prohibited from using dietary
supplement ingredients on the DoD
Prohibited List.

NIH Office of Dietary Supplements
(ODS) gave OPSS a shout-out on its
new LinkedIn page and encouraged
Service Members to participate in
our social media campaign.

https://youtu.be/mxh7tjkgW7I
https://www.usuhs.edu/
https://www.instagram.com/armypublichealth/
https://www.instagram.com/armypublichealth/
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/nih-office-of-dietary-supplements-ods_letstalksupplements-activity-6982685750769106944-KOTs?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/nih-office-of-dietary-supplements-ods_letstalksupplements-activity-6982685750769106944-KOTs?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop


Dr. Cara Welch, Director of Office of Dietary Supplement Programs at the U.S.
Food & Drug Administration (FDA), shares why supplement-safety education is
so important.

Say cheese! The OPSS team was hard at work discussing dietary supplements
at the DoD Food, Nutrition, Dietary Supplements and Other Self-Care Products
Subcommittees meeting last week. 

https://youtu.be/EbBM00Yjco0
https://www.facebook.com/FDA?__cft__[0]=AZUUGImmSYElo1jlRP-t44GhY6e3B4b_THL-BlsCSAHpubMQLXmYPzVgXqyARIGvcgVQxw816vKILly1a2g4DkGzNpX1LFErPFHDlqP_kuJcIkolXXvq47wRhB1GZ3-kf4JefSRSXDWkBotB9poZdtmFt8qLe1el6BzdLvD_J1TKl_6usKtqPZDOXuBDJpACStRn6XZ979uxaH3PFbGZVXbY&__tn__=-]K-R
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6988601377669206016
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Photo 1: LTC Tanisha Currie, Dr. Patty Deuster, MAJ Julianna Jayne, Andrea Lindsey, and LTC Aaron

Crombie. Photo 2: J. Russell Linderman, Deb Robinson, Dr. Jonathan Scott, Tiffany Taylor, Andrea

Lindsey, Dr. Patty Deuster, Lindsay Vander Molen, Gloria Park, Michael Mulry, Maria McConville, and

Katie Kirkpatrick
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